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A R T I C L E  I N F O

1. Introduction

Agri-en vi ron ment-cli mate schemes (AES) form the most im por tant
pol icy in stru ment for con ser va tion of bio di ver sity in the Eu ro pean
Union, in clud ing Fin land (European Environment Agency, 2004). The
AES bud gets reg u larly equal or ex ceed the amount of money spent on
wildlife and na ture con ser va tion ef forts through other routes (Batáry et
al., 2015). De spite this large ex pen di ture, farm land bio di ver sity con tin‐
ues to de cline in all EU mem ber states, and AES are too lim ited in ex‐
tent to re verse the larger-scale im pacts of other CAP in stru ments (Pe'er
et al., 2017). Other short com ings of the cur rent sys tem range from in‐
suf � ciently clear pol icy aims and as so ci ated prob lems with mon i tor ing
to lack of �ex i bil ity of im ple men ta tion un der var ied site con di tions to
poor cul tural sus tain abil ity (Burton and Paragahawewa, 2011;
European Court of Auditors, 2011; Poláková et al., 2011).

The cur rent sys tem is based on pre scribed ac tions to be car ried out
and is heav ily top down. Farm ers are mainly ob lig ated to carry out ac‐
tions, some times ac cord ing to spe ci�c dates, for pay ment. Pre scribed
man age ment ac tions may not favour, or even iden tify, op ti mal man‐
age ment for meet ing con ser va tion tar gets on a par tic u lar site or em‐

power man agers to ad dress is sues or con di tions for op ti mal man age‐
ment (Pullin and Knight, 2003). Ad di tion ally, the ac tions-based ap‐
proach is crit i cized as lack ing cul tural sus tain abil ity: it has failed to in‐
stil long-term at ti tu di nal change amongst farm ers (Burton and
Paragahawewa, 2011) and is claimed to ‘dis in cen tivise’ farm ers by in‐
tro duc ing a highly reg u la tory en vi ron ment that dis cour ages in no v a tive
and site-spe ci�c ap proaches and in stead links farmer be hav iour more
to mon e tary stim uli than ap pre ci a tion of re sults of their work (Hodge,
2001; Kaljonen, 2006, 2008; Herzon and Mikk, 2007; Burton et al.,
2008; Keenleyside et al., 2011). Cul tural re sis tance to agri cul tural mea‐
sures that are per ceived to af fect the iden ti ties of farm ers as food pro

duc ers have been pro posed as a rea son for lim ited suc cess of cur rent
AES (Burgess et al., 2000; Burton, 2004). Farm ers are also sub ject to a
ver i � ca tion process over which they have lit tle say and which they of‐
ten per ceive as threat en ing for such rea sons as be ing overly rigid, com‐

plex, and sub ject to in ter pre ta tion by in di vid ual in spec tors or lo cal bu‐
reaus (Wilson and Hart, 2001; Helenius and Seppänen, 2004; Birge and
Herzon, 2014). Thus, AES needs to be come more sup port ive of farm ers
and less threat en ing by re duc ing bu reau cracy and in creas ing the ad vi‐
sory na ture of the sys tem. Steps that need to be taken to im prove AES
ef � ciency in clude be com ing more re sults-ori ented, im prov ing tar get ing
and tai lor ing of mea sures, ar tic u lat ing ob jec tives more clearly, and cre‐
at ing clearer in di ca tors for mea sur ing suc cess (European Network for
Rural Development and the European Commission, 2010; European
Court of Auditors, 2011). Ef � cient AES pol icy will re quire both ef fec‐
tive AES and suf � cient bud get to carry them out. On en vi ron men tal ef‐
� ciency, a re cent ex ter nal �t ness check of the EU's Com mon Agri cul‐
tural Pol icy found neg a tive re la tion be tween the ef fec tive ness of the
dif fer ent CAP in stru ments and their bud get (Pe'er et al., 2017).

The re sults-based ap proach refers to pay ment schemes that re ward
farm ers or land man agers for en vi ron men tal re sults achieved rather
than ac tions un der taken and was rec om mended by the European Court
of Auditors (2011 pp. 49) as a po ten tial way for ward to over come ob‐
sta cles of the ex ist ing ac tions-based ap proach. The ap proach is mainly
ori ented to ward main tain ing ex ist ing high na ture value habi tats rather
cre at ing new ones (Uthes and Matzdorf, 2013). The re sults-based ap‐
proach can be con sid ered a type of pay ment for ecosys tem ser vices
where bio di ver sity and other en vi ron men tal out comes be come farm
prod ucts that a landowner can choose to pro duce in ad di tion to agri‐
cul tural goods and ser vices (Gerowitt et al., 2003; Klimek et al., 2008;
Russi et al., 2016). The re sults-based ap proach ex plic itly re wards land
man agers for achiev ing bio di ver sity re sults by the man age ment regime
best suited to the site and, through this, aims to make farm ers ac tive
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and pur pose ful par tic i pants in man age ment for na ture val ues. Re sults-
based ap proaches have been pi loted or are al ready used in some Eu ro‐
pean coun tries with pos i tive re sult (com pre hen sive list in Allen et al.,
2014, up dated in Herzon et al., 2018; see also Matzdorf and Lorenz,
2010). Most re sult-based schemes are so-called ‘hy brid’ schemes that
re ward land man agers for re sults but also place some re quire ments or
re stric tions on the land man age ment (Herzon et al., 2018).

The body of lit er a ture on the so ci o log i cal as pects of re sults-based
ap proach is still rel a tively small, with lit tle em pir i cal re search to date
on ac tual eco log i cal or so cial out comes (Burton and Schwarz, 2013;
Fleury et al., 2015; Russi et al., 2016). A key theme of the so ci o log i cal
in quiry has been the ap proach es' po ten tial for ‘cul tural sus tain abil ity’
by achiev ing per ma nent change in farm ers' think ing and ac tions to‐
wards bio di ver sity and man age ment for na ture val ues (Burton and
Schwarz, 2013; Fleury et al., 2015; Magda et al., 2015). An other ma jor
theme of the lit er a ture is farm ers in ter nal is ing the idea of ‘bio di ver sity
pro duc tion’ as an en vi ron men tal good they can be paid to pro duce
(Klimek et al., 2008; Matzdorf et al., 2008; Matzdorf and Lorenz,
2010). France's �ow er ing mead ows com pe ti tion (Fleury et al., 2015;
Magda, 2015) and Ger many's MEKA grass lands pro ject (Russi et al.,
2016) are two of the most stud ied re sults-based schemes, and both
have found that par tic i pat ing farm ers de sire so cial recog ni tion and ap‐
pre ci a tion for their en vi ron men tal achieve ments. Such so cial re search
into re sults-based ap proaches fur ther elu ci dates the premise, stated for
ex am ple by de Snoo et al. (2013), of farm land na ture con ser va tion as a
so cial chal lenge re quir ing the ac tive sup port of the farm ing com mu‐
nity.

Up take of new ideas is needed if prac tices are to change on a long-
term ba sis. The slower pace of change on the farms and in farmer
think ing com pared to changes in pol icy is cited as a hin drance to up‐
take of new en vi ron men tal prac tices and AES mea sures (Burton and
Paragahawewa, 2011; de Snoo et al., 2013; Huttunen and Peltonen,
2016). Farm ers are known to be a judg men tal peer group (Burton,
2012), and chang ing agri cul tural prac tices to some thing out side the
norm can have neg a tive im pacts on, for ex am ple, how farm ers are
viewed by their peers (Burton et al., 2008; Burton and Paragahawewa,
2011; Sutherland and Burton, 2011). Be cause the re sults-based ap‐
proach re quires farm ers to think about and plan for out comes rather
than ac tions only, clear com mu ni ca tion of the man age ment ob jec tives
as pay ments pre con di tions and un der stand ing and ac cep tance of these
ob jec tives by the pay ment re cip i ents is nec es sary (Herzon et al., 2018).

Though the re sults-based ap proach mo ti vates farm ers to achieve
con ser va tion re sults for their own eco nomic ben e �t (Gerowitt et al.,
2003; Klimek et al., 2008), for per sonal sat is fac tion (Fleury et al.,
2015) and due to the farm ers’ in trin sic val ues such as ethics (Russi et
al., 2016), it is not clear whether these or other po ten tial ben e �ts (such
as col lec tive learn ing process, see Magda et al., 2015) are ev i dent to
farm ers with out ex pe ri ence of the re sults-based ap proach in ar eas
where it has yet to be in tro duced. Cul tural ac cept abil ity of an ap proach
is a key as pect of its cul tural sus tain abil ity. As sess ing cul tural ac cept‐
abil ity of the re sults-based ap proach and per cep tions land man agers
have about it is an im por tant pre req ui site for tri alling (Herzon et al.,
2018).

Cur rently, AES in Fin land do not in clude re sults-based schemes or
el e ments. We ex am ine the po ten tial cul tural ac cept abil ity of the re‐
sults-based ap proach in Fin land us ing a hy po thet i cal bonus el e ment (a
re sults-based pay ment on top of the ex ist ing base pay ment) for an ex‐
ist ing scheme called na ture man age ment grass land (NMG), which is a
pop u lar mea sure with a low thresh old for par tic i pa tion. The main con‐
cepts we use in eval u at ing cul tural ac cept abil ity are ‘good farm ing’,
cul tural scripts (es pe cially as re lates to good farm ing and tidy farms),
and the vis i bil ity of na ture to farm ers. The spe ci�c ques tions we ad‐
dress are i) how the ‘man ag ing for na ture val ues’ ap proach �ts with
‘good farm ing’ ideal, ii) whether farm ers would be able to op er a tional

ize eco log i cal re sults, for which they would be re warded, and iii)
whether the re sults-based ap proach en hances or di lutes the cur rent
‘good farmer’ ideal held by the farm ers.

The pa per is pre sented as fol lows: Firstly, we pre sent the the o ret i cal
con cepts used and con text. Sec ondly, we de scribe the na ture man age‐
ment grass land scheme in Fin land and how the hy po thet i cal scheme
we de vel oped would work, and the meth ods used in the re search.
Thirdly, we pre sent the re sults fol lowed by dis cus sion in light of the
key con cepts de scribed ear lier. We con clude with a brief sum mary re‐
gard ing the po ten tial for the re sults-based ap proach from the per spec‐
tive of cul tural sus tain abil ity, as well as the con tri bu tion of the �nd ings
to de vel op ment of the re sults-based ap proach.

2. Constructing views of farming

Farm ing and na ture con ser va tion can be seen as so cial processes in
which peo ple and things are in sep a ra ble from the so cial processes in
which they are em bed ded (Ahnström, 2009). In this view, so cial re la‐
tions of farm ing ex ist in three con texts of the farmer: phys i cal and eco‐
log i cal, so cial, and the per sonal (Ahnström, 2009). Two tools that have
pre vi ously been used to make sense of how farm ers and agrar ian so ci‐
eties con struct their views of farm ing are cul tural scripts and farm ers’
own views of what con sti tutes good farm ing or be ing a good farmer
(Burton 2004, 2012; Silvasti, 2003b). Cul tural scripts re fer to learned
or so cially con di tioned ideas of how things are and should be done and
have been widely used in, for ex am ple, so cial psy chol ogy and gen der
and sex u al ity re search, but ap plied in only a few cases to rural so ci ol‐
ogy (Vanclay and Enticott, 2011). Both the cul tural scripts con cept and
con struc tion of no tions of good farm ing suit the view of farm ing and
na ture con ser va tion as so cial processes in ter act ing across the three con‐
texts. Cul tural scripts and views of good farm ing in �u ence the be hav‐
iour of farm ers (Vanclay and Enticott, 2011; Burton, 2012), which is
why they should be taken into ac count in pol icy. A third con struct, vis‐
i bil ity of na ture to farm ers, is not an es tab lished so cial con cept of it self
but may be found in cul tural scripts and views of good farm ing. By vis‐
i bil ity of na ture to farm ers, we re fer to how and what farm ers rec og‐
nize as na ture on their farms and farm en vi rons. We pro pose it as a
tool here be cause cul tural ac cept abil ity and sus tain abil ity of the re‐
sults-based ap proach is de pen dent in part on a ca pac ity for see ing and
ap pre ci at ing ben e �t to na ture (Bergeå et al., 2008).

Silvasti's (2003 a & b) cul tural scripts ap proach in cor po rates the
cul tural, ide o log i cal and so cial fac tors at the so ci ety level with the ex‐
pe ri ences and be liefs at the per sonal level to iden tify scripts that have a
strong nor ma tive char ac ter (Vanclay et al., 2007). Sil vasti's use of
script the ory draws on Si mon and Gagnon (1984) to de scribe scripts as
‘men tal maps’ rep re sent ing sets of rules, val ues, be hav ioural pat terns,
and ex pec ta tions de ter mined by so ci ety or a par tic u lar sub cul ture
(Vanclay and Enticott, 2011). Sil vasti orig i nally ap plied the method to
un der stand ing farm ing as a way of life in Fin land. Silvasti (2003a,
2003b) and Vanclay et al. (2007) con clude that Finnish farm ers carry
many peas ant farm ing scripts, such as con ti nu ity of the fam ily farm,
the gen der script, the script of hard work, and the script of farm ing as a
tended gar den. Vanclay et al. (2007) as sert that con ti nu ity – hand ing
the farm on to the next gen er a tion – is the dom i nant script that af fects
all other scripts. Silvasti (2003b) found that Finnish farm ers si mul ta ne‐
ously see them selves as, and de rive iden tity from, be ing pro duc ers and
lands stew ards while down play ing the en vi ron men tal costs of their
agri cul ture. With the over lap of scripts in Aus tralia and Fin land and
sim i lar con cepts found in other lit er a ture, Vanclay et al. (2007) sug gest
that many of the scripts iden ti �ed by Sil vasti are prob a bly uni ver sal to
in dus tri al ized na tions. Im por tantly for pol icy im ple men ta tion, Silvasti
(2003a, 2003b) found that at tempts to over ride the val ues and prac‐
tices rep re sented by the cul tural scripts tend to fail (Vanclay and
Eticott, 2011).
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‘Good farmer’ or ‘good farm ing’ is used in dif fer ent ways in the lit‐
er a ture to gain an ac tor per spec tive for un der stand ing con struc tion of
farmer iden tity, views and mo ti va tions for be hav iour. It has been
widely used in un der stand ing farm ers' de vel op ment to more en vi ron‐
men tally sus tain able agri cul tural prac tices (Silvasti, 2003b; Burton et
al., 2008; Huttunen and Peltonen, 2016). Good farm ing ideals shift as a
re sult of chang ing pol icy, eco nomic, so ci etal, and fam ily con texts and
val ues (Sutherland and Darnhofer, 2012; Huttunen and Peltonen,
2016). Van clay and oth ers sug gest ‘good farm man age ment’ is the sec‐
ond dom i nant script and, as with the cul tural script of con ti nu ity, in‐
forms all other cul tural scripts (Vanclay et al., 2007). In this view, the
script of good farm man age ment un der pins the very sub cul ture of
farm ing life and is im bued with mean ing about norms, ap pro pri ate so‐
cial be hav iour, val ues, and even the pref er ences for dress, mu sic and
pol i tics (Vanclay et al., 2007).

Bur ton's ex ten sive de vel op ment of ‘good farmer’ is rooted in
Bourdieu's (1986) frame work of dif fer ent types of cap i tal, specif i cally
so cial and cul tural cap i tal (Burton and Paragahawewa, 2011). In this
view, so cial re la tion ships, dis po si tions, knowl edge, skills and pos ses‐
sion of cul tural sig nif i cant ob jects are con sid ered types of non-eco‐
nomic but sig nif i cant cap i tal along side eco nomic cap i tal. Cen tral to this
con cep tu al i sa tion is the idea of trade-o�s and trans fer abil ity be tween
the dif fer ent types of cap i tal via sym bolic cap i tal of pres tige, sta tus and
rep u ta tion. Good rep u ta tion of a farm or farmer can aid in se cur ing co‐
op er a tion of other farm ers, and farm ers who de vi ate from ac cepted
norms are likely to de velop bad rep u ta tions (Burton, 2012).

The cul tural script of con ti nu ity is ev i dent in the con cepts of habi tus
and in ‘liv ing one's �eld’. Habi tus, the habits, skills and dis po si tions
formed by our life ex pe ri ences, is de scribed by Bourdieu (1984) as cre‐
ated by ‘an in ter play’ of freewill and struc tures over time. It is of ten
used in as so ci a tion with good farm ing re search (e.g. Burton, 2008,
2012; Sutherland and Darnhofer, 2012; Riley, 2016; Saunders, 2016) to
de scribe how the so cial-cul tural and struc tural con text of farm ing cre‐
ates iden tity and a sense of place that forms a body (habi tus) in which
the farmer op er ates. Sim i larly, Kaljonen (2006) de scribed ‘liv ing one's
�eld’, where farm ers' knowl edge is rooted in the his tory of their farms
and has de vel oped in a par tic u lar place as they prac tice their pro fes‐
sion and live their lives. Ahnström et al. (2008) found farmer in ter est
in na ture con ser va tion on farms to be highly tied to con ti nu ity of the
fam ily farm.

Both as a cul tural script and as an un der stand ing of trade-o�s
across forms of cap i tal, ‘good farmer’ is use ful for un der stand ing
farmer world views. Burton (2004) found that farm ers ex plic itly judge
their peers as ‘good’ or ‘bad’ farm ers on two cri te ria: phys i cal ap pear‐
ance of their crop/ an i mals and the yield. Thus, the in ter sec tion of pro‐
duc tion and land scape is cen tral both to con ser va tion on farm lands and
to no tions of good farm ing.

In the Bour dieu sian view, eco log i cal re sults have to be come part of
the farm ing cul ture and of farm ers' ‘sym bolic cap i tal’ (Burton and
Paragahawewa, 2011) that con veys in for ma tion on rep u ta tion or so cial
sta tus to peers. Tra di tion ally, such sym bolic cap i tal is em bod ied in pro‐
duc tion goals and in hav ing a vis i bly ‘tidy’ farm – known at trib utes of
a ‘good farm ing’ ideal (Silvasti, 2003; Burton, 2004, 2012; Riley, 2014,
2016). ‘Tidy land scape’ has strong pro duc tivist mean ing in the farm ing
com mu ni ties (Burton, 2012) and again re lates to both good farm ing
and cul tural scripts, with uni for mity con vey ing work ethic and skill
(Silvasti, 2003; Burton 2004, 2012; Schneider et al., 2010; Riley, 2014;
de Krom, 2017). The or dered land scape also rep re sents the farmer's
abil ity to con trol na ture (Little, 2002; Vanclay et al., 2007; Silvasti,
2003b). In Sil vasti's re search, Finnish farm ers em pha sised how the
farm looks when asked to de scribe a good farmer (Vanclay et al.,
2007). Re search into aes thetic pref er ence for land scapes shows that
farm ers rate in dus trial agri cul tural land scapes – the least pre ferred by
all other groups – high est, and semi-nat ural land scapes – the most pre

ferred by all other groups – low est (Burton, 2012). Fur ther, farm ers
and con ser va tion ists have been pre vi ously shown to hold dif fer ent
views of good na ture man age ment (Burgess et al., 2000): farm ers also
in cluded such ac tiv i ties as trim ming ditches and verges, weed con trol,
and other el e ments of the ‘tidy farm’ nar ra tive as non-pro duc tion na‐
ture ac tiv i ties, al though many of these ac tiv i ties are con trary to bio di‐
ver sity con ser va tion.

3. Case study and methodological approach

3.1. Hypothetical scheme for nature management grassland

The aim of our re search is to ex am ine the po ten tial cul tural ac cept‐
abil ity of the re sults-based ap proach in Fin land. We de vel oped a hy po‐
thet i cal re sults-based scheme us ing na ture man age ment grass land
(NMG) as an ex am ple (Birge et al., 2017). NMG is one of sev eral AES
op tions for non-com mod ity arable �elds in Fin land. Other op tions tar‐
get ing bio di ver sity in clude sown meadow �eld, land scape �eld, game
�eld and �eld es tab lished for cranes, geese and swans (the lat ter type
is re stricted re gion ally). Other arable ar eas rel e vant for bio di ver sity are
bu�er zones, catch crops and green ma nure �eld. We chose the NMG
scheme as a test ing ground be cause of par tic i pant het ero gene ity and
po ten tial for im proved man age ment ac tions to pos i tively im pact bio di‐
ver sity value. Specif i cally, NMG is a pop u lar scheme in Fin land with
pres ence on 46% of Finnish farms (Nat ural Re sources In sti tute Fin land,
pers. comm.). It cur rently has a min i mal man age ment oblig a tion and
high vari abil ity in bio di ver sity value as mea sured in plant species rich‐
ness which, ac cord ing to Toivonen et al. (2013) varies from as few as
�ve to over 50 species on the sam pled NMG parcels.

From 2015, the year in ter views were con ducted for this study, the
an nual pay ment rate for NMG was 100€/ha or 120€/ha in tar get ar eas.
The com bined max i mum area al lowed for fal low and NMG is 25% of
arable area, and per ma nent grass land is ex cluded as in el i gi ble for these
mea sures (MAVI, 2018). The man age ment re quire ments for NMG in‐
clude keep ing the veg e tated cover for at least two years, bi en nial mow‐

ing and pro scribed agri-chem i cal use af ter es tab lish ment. Ac tual man‐
age ment ranges from oc ca sional mow ing and leav ing the cut ma te r ial
on site to mow ing for fod der or graz ing the sites (Toivonen et al.,
2015). NMG in cludes both short-term (e.g. two years) fal lows, usu ally
as a part of crop ro ta tions, and long-term fal lows on �elds that farm ers
�nd dif � cult to take into cul ti va tion for var i ous rea sons. The scheme
does not dif fer en ti ate be tween short-term sown and long-term (semi-
nat ural) fal low.

In our hy po thet i cal re sults-based scheme, farm ers would re ceive a
ba sic rate for es tab lish ing the NMG, as is cur rently the case, but would
also be free to choose man age ment prac tices so that the �eld might be
el i gi ble for a bonus pay ment based on the bio di ver sity value of the
veg e ta tion. The owner would be able to de ter mine the pre sent bio di‐
ver sity value by iden ti fy ing in di ca tor plant species ob served in a stan‐
dard pro ce dure (self-mon i tor ing). In our hy po thet i cal re sults-based
scheme, the bio di ver sity value is based on a list of 27 species that can
be re garded as in di ca tors for the type of �eld in ques tion (from data of
Toivonen et al., 2015). Of these, any com bi na tion of seven species
would be the min i mum to qual ify for the bonus pay ment. To par tic i‐
pate in the re sults-based por tion of the scheme, a farmer would have to
be able to iden tify species (or have some one else do this task) and fol‐
low a pro ce dure for record ing their pres ence. Thus, a risk-averse
farmer can de cide to ap ply for a bonus pay ment only if seven or more
species oc cur. Farm ers in ter ested in en rolling �elds that are be low the
in di ca tor species thresh old can learn about man age ment through ad vi‐
sory ma te ri als, ex per i ment ing with prac tices to try to in crease the num‐

ber of species, and sow ing the species. The bonus el e ment would be
sub ject to nor mal AES spot in spec tions (Birge et al., 2017) based on the
same pro ce dure. If a farmer im ple mented the prac tices likely to pro
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mote the in di ca tor species but did not achieve the an tic i pated re sults,
only the bonus pay ment would be with held.

3.2. Farmer interviews

We con ducted 20 semi-struc tured in ter views with farm ers with
NMG con tracts. We con ducted the in ter views in 2015 in Uusi maa
Province. Uusi maa is an im por tant agri cul tural re gion of more than
3000 farms, the ma jor ity of which spe cialise in ce real pro duc tion
(1804 ce real farms, Natural Resources Institute Finland, 2016). We se‐
lected farm ers from a sam pling frame of 92 Uusi maa farms with NMG
pro vided by the In for ma tion Cen tre of the Min istry of Agri cul ture and
Forestry. We sent in vi ta tions de scrib ing the re search to 47 farm ers
from the sam ple with mul ti ple NMG sites. Eight farm ers con tacted us
and we in cluded them in the study. We then tele phoned a se lec tion of
farm ers from the list to re quest their par tic i pa tion. We aimed for va ri‐
ety among the par tic i pants and ac tively sought to in clude women, or‐
ganic farms and farms with live stock in our sam ple. Our tele phone
calls re sulted in an other 12 in ter views, while 12 farm ers ei ther de‐
clined out right mainly due to time con straints or were un able to com‐

mit to an in ter view un til af ter the grow ing sea son. Six farm ers did not
an swer the tele phone calls or call back. This se lec tion process re sulted
in a to tal of 20 farmer in ter views. All but one of the in ter views took
place on the farms in per son by the au thors.

The in ter vie wees were on av er age 45–50 years old, and all but two
had ce re als as pri mary pro duc tion type (Table 1). All farm ers own at
least a por tion of the arable land they farm, and most also have rented
�elds. All but one (Farmer 8 – re tired) are pri mary de ci sion mak ers of
the farms. The farms in cluded pre sent a range of farm ing con texts in
Uusi maa, in clud ing full and part-time farm ers, farms of dif fer ent sizes,
or ganic and con ven tional pro duc tion and both highly sim pli �ed and
more com plex farm ing sys tems.

In most cases, both au thors were pre sent at the in ter views. We
struc tured the in ter views around, �rstly, dis cus sion at the farm house
table about the hy po thet i cal scheme and, sec ondly, walks in the �elds
sug gested by the farm ers as po ten tially suit able sites for the bonus
scheme. This struc ture al lowed us to en sure that the ap proach and hy‐
po thet i cal scheme were un der stood well and placed into the con text of
the farmer's own farm ing sit u a tion. In the �eld, we were able to es tab‐
lish farm ers' ca pac ity to iden tify suit able sites them selves and ob serve
their re ac tions to the pres ence or ab sence of bio di ver sity re sult in the
form of the in di ca tor species. We con ducted in ter views in Finnish for,
on av er age, 1 h, ex clud ing �eld vis its. Other fam ily mem bers also par‐
tic i pated and pro vided in put for at least part of the in ter view in seven
cases.

At the farm house table, in ter views fo cused on pre sen ta tion and dis‐
cus sion of the ap proach and prac ti cal i ties of the hy po thet i cal bonus
scheme, ex plo ration of the in ter sec tion of so cial and cul tural cap i tal el‐
e ments with up take of the bonus scheme, and no tions of good farm ing
and the place of NMG within those con cep tu al i sa tions. Early on, we in‐
tro duced the key fea tures of the hy po thet i cal re sults-based scheme to
the farm ers, in clud ing the re sult-based con cept and that there would be
no man age ment re quire ments (such as mow ing) but that agri-chem i cal
ap pli ca tions would be pro scribed. We in tro duced the in di ca tor species
and specif i cally men tioned that the list in cludes such ben e � cial species
as nec tar plants and ex cludes any agro nom i cally prob lem atic species
(i.e. nox ious weeds). We en gaged farm ers in whether they would be in‐
ter ested in the scheme and whether they have the ca pac ity to carry out
the self-mon i tor ing com po nent and knowl edge of best prac tices for pro‐
duc ing the tar get bio di ver sity re sult (see in ter view guide in Birge et al.,
2017 Appendix C). Dis cus sions con tin ued in the �eld in 10 cases,
where we walked to gether with the farm ers and searched for the in di‐
ca tor plant species, us ing an ex am ple of ex ten sion ma te ri als
(Appendices A1 and A2 in Birge et al., 2017). We also dis cussed dif fer

Table 1
The farm ers’ pro �les, pro duc tion and in for ma tion of na ture man age ment grass land
schemes on their hold ings (the area is based on of � cial �g ures from 2014).

ID
Age
group

Farming status and
primary production
type

NMG in hectares,
number of parcels
in ()

Total arable
land (owned &
rented)

1 35+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

3.97 (7) 60

2 50+ Part-time, cereals,
conventional

4.01 (5) 35.5

3 35+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

4.12 (3) 183

4 45+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

14.6 12) 135

5 65+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

15.04 (7) 115

6 60+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

13.92 (8) 25

7 60+ Full-time, specialty
crops, conventional

12.38 (6) 53

8 60+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

4.35 (9) 212.5

9 60+
(father
35+
(son)

Full-time, cereals,
conventional

8.99 (4) 20.5

10 35+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

11.18 (9) 353

11 45+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

18.83 (20) 250

12 35+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

51.10 (20) 259

13 55+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

37.41 (18) 150

14 50+ Full-time, cereals,
organic

8.14 (3) 108

15 45+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

11.28 (6) 86

16 55+ Full-time, dairy,
organic

3.38 (6) 150

17 55+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

2.77 (5) 85

18 35+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

18.61 (7) 260

19 45+ Full-time, cereals,
conventional

64.52 (7) 150

20 35+ Part-time, cereals,
conventional

56.89 (9) 100

Retired from non-farming career, landowner and decision-maker, but daily
operations managed by a farm manager.

O�cially retired, still farming because wife is not yet entitled to pension.
Retired, still active on the farm.

ent man age ment op tions for prop a ga tion of tar get species and for con‐
trol ling species viewed by the farm ers as prob lem atic, such as this tle
(Cir sium spp.). Fur ther, we dis cussed im ple men ta tion and ver i � ca tion
op tions, for which some farm ers of fered their own so lu tions. In some
cases and at the farm ers’ re quest, we vis ited mul ti ple NMGs, as well as
a few bu�er zones, sug gested by the farm ers as likely places to �nd the
in di ca tor species. Birge et al. (2017) shows that, in the ma jor ity of
cases, farm ers iden ti �ed at least one NMG site on their farm that would
meet the bonus cri te ria al ready by hav ing at least > 7 in di ca tor
species. In seven cases, we vis ited NMG sug gested by farm ers with out
them be ing pre sent. Im me di ately af ter the in ter views and �eld vis its,
the two in ter view ers con ducted a re �ec tion ses sion on the visit, which
we also recorded.

3.3. Analysis

The data we use for this pa per are: 1) tran scrip tions of the farmer
in ter views; 2) record ings of our ini tial im pres sions of the in ter views
im me di ately post-in ter view and; 3) sum maries of the in ter view ex pe ri
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ence and key �nd ings im me di ately post-in ter view. We used soft ware
AT LAS.ti (Atlas.ti software 1999) to fa cil i tate the analy sis.

We used a the matic qual i ta tive ap proach to analy sis, where we al‐
lowed the it er a tive process to open the data and guide de vel op ment of
the codes and themes used (Gibson and Brown, 2009; Ryan and
Bernard, 2003). Themes and sub-themes de vel oped from an over lap‐
ping data col lec tion and analy sis process. Lean ing on the dis course
analy sis ob ser va tion by Paulus and Lester (2016) that ‘lan guage is al‐
ways do ing some thing’ and fol low ing Ryan and Bernard's (2003) guid‐
ance for the matic analy sis, we probed the data for rep e ti tions, in dige‐
nous ty polo gies, tran si tions, sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences, lin guis tic con‐
nec tors, miss ing data and the ory-re lated ma te r ial.

Ini tial cat e gori sa tion of the data be gan dur ing the course of the in‐
ter views, as we recorded notes about each in ter view im me di ately post-
in ter view and wrote sum maries of each in ter view. Recorded notes cap‐
tured the re searchers’ ini tial im pres sions and dis cus sion on emer gent
themes. Sum maries de scribed the farm/ farmer, in ter view con text, and
main mes sage. This aided in re call ing speci�cs of the in ter view sce nar‐
ios and de vel op ing an over all pic ture of the data dur ing col lec tion
stages.

In ex plor ing farm ers' com pre hen sion of the pro posed re sults-based
scheme and the re sults-based ap proach as a con cept we fo cused on
how the dis cus sion de vel oped (at ti tude, per cep tions, lan guage) as the
farm ers, at the farm house table and in the �eld, con sid ered this dif fer‐
ent way of ap proach ing an AES scheme. We used their ques tions and
com ments to as sess com pre hen sion of the scheme's bio di ver sity aim. In
ex plor ing the pro posed re sults-based scheme's con for mity to cur rent
con cep tions of good farm ing (and as so ci ated cul tural scripts) and the
ca pac ity of the farm ers to op er a tional ize eco log i cal re sults within the
frame work of the re sults-based ap proach, we ex am ine three themes
that emerged from the cod ing process: farm ers' ideals for and NMG's
re la tion ship to good farm ing; the roles of peer or so ci etal pres sure and
per sonal pref er ence in man ag ing for na ture; and the vis i bil ity of na‐
ture, in clud ing in the NMGs, to the farm ers. Fol low ing as ser tions that
both prac tices (Huttunen and Peltomaa, 2016), as well as val ues and
at ti tudes (Maybery et al., 2005) are im por tant for un der stand ing farm‐

ers' par tic i pa tion in AES and in shap ing good farm ing ideals, we clas‐
sify the farm ers ac cord ing to the in te gra tion of na ture val ues into their
think ing and prac tice on the farm.

4. Results

4.1. Farmers’ reasons for entering nature management grassland contracts
in current and in hypothetical results- based scheme

De ci sion-mak ing for hav ing NMG con tracts is based on in di vid ual
farm ing strate gies and nav i ga tion of Com mon Agri cul tural Pol icy and
AES rules gov ern ing how much land can or must be al lo cated to dif fer‐
ent uses. Fur ther, farm ers pointed out that re stric tions that limit �eld
pro duc tion ac tiv i ties, e.g. agri-chem i cal re stric tions in wa ter catch ment
ar eas, in �u ence de ci sion-mak ing about putting land into NMG con‐
tracts.

The main dri vers for choos ing the NMG con tract specif i cally were
(Table A1): con ve nience or best sub sidy for mat for spe ci�c parcels
(18), agro nomic rea sons (5) and, as sec ondary dri vers, bio di ver sity or
na ture val ues (5). Farm ers de scribed NMG mainly as a mar ginal farm
el e ment: ‘mostly small parcels, sur rounded by for est and dif � cult to farm
with mod ern ma chin ery … their pro duc tion value is n't such that they can be
farmed pro duc tively nowa days' (Farmer 18). Agro nomic rea sons refers to
the short-term NMG fre quently used in crop ro ta tion: ‘We'll prob a bly
change the lo ca tion of the NMGs af ter this year, it de pends on the per cent‐
ages, if we have too much we don't get the sub sidy’ (Farmer 9).

For the hy po thet i cal scheme, farm ers were most at tracted to be ing
re warded for re sults and for achiev ing a ben e �t for na ture. They were

most con cerned about the pro ce dure for ver i � ca tion of re sult and
about �elds spread ing weeds or look ing un kempt. The for mer is a prac‐
ti cal is sue, while the lat ter re lates to farm ers’ deeply held views on
how farms should look and what con sti tutes good farm ing.

4.2. Visibility of nature to farmers

Vis i bil ity of na ture var ied among the farm ers from high lev els of
ob ser va tions and knowl edge of dif fer ent species to al most no men tion
of na ture. The ma jor ity of farm ers in ter viewed said hunt ing oc curs on
their farms, and hunt ing and �eld work were the two ac tiv i ties in
which na ture was most vis i ble. Farm ers de scribed their ob ser va tions of
farm land birds and game species, ‘usu ally dur ing the work’ (Farmer 7)
and ways of pro mot ing game or pro tect ing farm land birds dur ing cul ti‐
va tion. Hunt ing was pre sented as a so cially ac cept able way of be ing in
and ob serv ing na ture: ‘Our hunt ing group does n't have a need to shoot.
Rather, it's more game man age ment and en joy ing the ob ser va tion and fol‐
low ing how the pop u la tion grows. We talk among our selves about where
some one saw a doe and fawn or a �ne stag or that sort of thing … of ten we
don't ful �l our quota– it's not the main thing’ (Farmer 8).

Na ture as so ci ated with the �elds and with hunt ing is also vis i ble as
part of the in ter-gen er a tional knowl edge and a link to the farm and
fam ily his tory:

Son: Yes, this spring was chal leng ing. I had n't even no ticed be fore that
there's north ern lap wing nest ing in our �eld, with four very tiny chicks. At
times I had to stop the trac tor be cause they tum bled over. The crows and
jack daws tried to eat them.

In ter viewer: So you make a lot of ob ser va tions here?
Son: Yes. In those days when Pappa (grand fa ther) was still alive, the

curlew's nest was al ways marked.
Fa ther: Now the curlews have come back again, in our �eld, too. One

was over there. Had n't nested, yet.
Son: And the star lings have re turned.
In ter viewer: Do you have cat tle, an i mals?
Son: Well, we don't. But for some rea son they've come back. But the

swal lows have dis ap peared.
(Farm ers 9, fa ther and son)
The con ver sa tion here con tains el e ments of Bour dieu's habi tus con‐

cept, and the vis i bil ity of na ture through in ter gen er a tional con nec tions
on the fam ily farm also re �ects Kaljonen's (2006), ob ser va tion of ‘liv‐
ing one's �eld’. These ex am ples il lus trate the role of na ture ob ser va tion
in sense of place.

We used farm ers’ ac tiv i ties, ex pressed val ues, and thought
processes for tak ing na ture into con sid er a tion in farm plan ning to clas‐
sify re spon dents ac cord ing to the in te gra tion of na ture val ues or strate‐
gies for man ag ing the farm. We iden ti �ed four classes, or lev els, of in‐
te gra tion of na ture val ues or strate gies in the farm ing (Table 2).

Farm ers with na ture val ues in te grated into their farm ing had ob ser‐
va tions and ac tiv i ties un re lated to hunt ing and farm ing. How ever,
those with lit tle na ture val ues think ing in their farm ing also had sparse
na ture ob ser va tions, with one farmer re lat ing only struc tural changes
on the farm: ‘Prob a bly the land scape has also changed when the farms

Table 2
Clas si � ca tion of farm ers ac cord ing to the ex tent to which they take na ture into con sid er a‐
tion in their farm plan ning and ac tiv i ties.

Integration of nature values or strategies in farming
Number of
farmers

Nature values highly central 3
Nature values well integrated, with clear multifunctional thinking,

strategies and knowledge
11

Positive toward nature values but little visible role outside of
fallows or game management

4

Highly productivist with little room for nature values thinking 2

5
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have grown and �eld pro duc tion has changed. Open ditches have been re‐
placed by sub-sur face drainage and so forth, but I don't see any thing neg a‐
tive in that.’ (Farmer 18)

In our study, farm ers fre quently re quired prompt ing to re late non-
pro duc tion na ture ac tiv i ties they en gage in. Small or ‘reg u lar’ man age‐
ment for na ture (e.g. putting up bird nest ing boxes or man ag ing a cor‐
ner of the for est to shel ter game birds) done out of own in ter est and
out side of for mal struc tures (e.g. sub si dies) or en vi ron men tal groups
was com mon.

4.3. Good farmers, tidy farms and learning to see nature

Farm ers' views of good farm ing can be sum ma rized as what hap‐
pens and shows in the �eld. The strong ev i dence for the ‘tidy farm’

ideal was also tem pered by tol er ance for some semi-nat ural qual ity of
the NMG: ‘Some [NMGs] are a mess. They should be man aged look ing,
too, in their own way. If they are mown, then that's done a bit later, but it's
dif fer ent look ing than some thing that's just been ne glected’ (Farmer 17).
Con trol ling weeds was a clear as pect of good farm ing con cep tu al i sa‐
tions for the farm ers and re lated di rectly to the NMGs. Nearly all farm‐

ers, in clud ing those who were very pos i tive about the pro posed re sults-
based scheme, brought up a con cern for weeds on NMG. The farm ers
con �rmed that they do not view the in di ca tor species as weeds.

Aes thetic ac cep tance was based on whether NMG was viewed as
hav ing meadow qual i ties (favourable; such as Farm ers 5, 8 and 13) or
weedy �eld qual i ties (un favourable; Farm ers 4 and 18 most strongly).
In the lat ter case, we iden ti �ed greater tol er ance for long-term NMG if
it is sep a rate from the main �elds or away from the open arable land‐
scape.

Dis cov ery of in di ca tor species in the �elds, par tic u larly when the
�eld met or nearly-met the pro posed re quire ment of seven in di ca tor
species, en gen dered pride, with the great est en thu si asm in cases where
we found rel a tively rare species, such as brown moor (Tri folium
spadiceum) or golden clover (T. au reum) or found many in di ca tor
species in a very short pe riod of time.

Na ture as so ci ated with NMG was not vis i ble to most farm ers, even
if most farm ers did have a good idea of which NMG parcels on their
farms would be suit able for the bonus scheme (Birge et al., 2017). In
con trast to NMG, an other ac tions-based AES called game �eld was
brought up by sev eral farm ers as a dy namic man age ment model with
vis i ble ben e �ts for bio di ver sity. The farm ers in our study de scribed en‐
joy ment they get from plan ning the game �eld and fol low ing the re‐
sults. The clear con tract aim (feed ing game species), shorter con tract (1
grow ing sea son + win ter) and higher com pen sa tion (300€/ha) may all
have a role in the farm ers pay ing more at ten tion to na ture in the game
�elds com pared to NMG.

In the �eld, most farm ers could en vi sion the spe ci�c re sults for
NMG and a qual ity of the NMGs that they had not con sid ered pre vi‐
ously. For ex am ple, a scep ti cal farmer (4) be came much more pos i tive
to ward the scheme upon vis it ing one of his NMGs that was rich in in di‐
ca tor species (it also was tucked away from the main �elds and un‐
likely to be taken into pro duc tion). The farmer was sat is �ed about the
in di ca tor species found and be gan de scrib ing other pos i tive qual i ties of
the par cel, such as a refuge for birds and game. Sim i larly, Farmer 5,
who de scribed NMG man age ment on his farm as ‘the ab solute min i mum’

– mean ing the only man age ment is mow ing with out re mov ing the cut
ma te r ial – and the out come ‘sad’, de clared that he would change mow‐

ing prac tices to pro mote seed ing of the tar get species. Some farm ers
also started to in no vate, com ing up with ideas for ver i � ca tion and in di‐
ca tor species-ori ented man age ment prac tices. Learn ing to see the NMG
with an eye to ‘pro duc ing’ bio di ver sity proved pos i tive and �ts farm‐

ers' con cep tu al i sa tion of good farm ing as util is ing the land fully.
We asked farm ers di rectly what ‘good farmer’ means to them and

whether NMG �ts into good farm ing. In mul ti ple cases, farm ers chal

lenged the ques tion of whether NMG �ts into their good farm ing con‐
cept (Why would n't it/ why not?), which we in ter pret as con �r ma tion
that cur rently farm ers see the farm as hav ing space for non-pro duc tion
el e ments. Dif fer ences be tween the farms' pro duc tive ar eas and NMG
were also de scribed as ac cept able in good farm ing con cep tu al i sa tions:
‘Good farm ing is that �elds look one way and the NMG looks an other’
(Farmer 9) and ‘If you have pro duc tion you do it well and if you have
NMG you do that well’ (Farmer 17).

Nearly all farm ers ex plic itly pointed out that the pri mary role of
agri cul ture is food pro duc tion. Over all, farm ers em pha sised prac ti cal‐
ity: ‘It �ts ex actly for those lower qual ity ce re als/ feed pro duc tion parcels –
those can be put into NMG, not these [good] ce real �elds’ (Farmer 12).

The ques tion about good farm ing came in the sec ond half of the in‐
ter view and was pre ceded by dis cus sion about na ture val ues, which
likely ex plains the fre quency of ref er ences to na ture in the farm ers'
think ing about ‘good farmer’ (Table 3). A few themes stand out: only
three farm ers men tioned fol low ing the rules or ef fec tive use of sub si‐
dies are el e ments of a good farmer, while twice that num ber men tioned
tak ing farm ing se ri ously, in clud ing not just for sub si dies. Pro fes sional
skills, good agro nomic prac tices, and in vest ing back into the farm also
far out weighed max imis ing yield (men tioned by only two). How ever, it
is clear that al most all farm ers are pro duc ers and work to have good
yields, and sev eral farm ers men tioned they aim for ‘good, but not max i‐
mum’ har vests.

The ma jor ity of farm ers viewed the re sults-based ap proach and the
pro posed re sults-based scheme favourably (Table 4), and over half
knew of peers who they thought would be pos i tive to ward the scheme,
with some specif i cally men tion ing or ganic farm ers or oth ers they per‐
ceived as hav ing strong na ture val ues. An op pos ing view, that ef � cient
use of land is in the best in ter est of na ture, shows a strong pro duc tivist
at ti tude, but was also tem pered by the ac knowl edge ment that ‘most
farms have an un pro duc tive cor ner’ (Farmer 18) where fal low is sen si ble.
NMG and other sim i lar fal low op tions in the Finnish sys tem keep the
arable land avail able for fu ture agro nomic pro duc tion. The view that
‘good farm land’ should not be put into the scheme was also re �ected by
oth ers and summed up by one cou ple with 2.5 ha NMG un der their
man age ment that is too far away (15 km) and too low-pro duc ing to
cul ti vate: ‘Since it's been in NMG, the neigh bours there have com mented on
how nice it looks, with all dif fer ent species grow ing there … but I don't know
what they'd think if it were placed in the mid dle of a �eld. They would won‐
der if we're plan ning our re tire ment al ready’ (Farmer 17).

4.4. Operationalizing ecological results

Farm ers mainly grasped the bio di ver sity out come mean ing of the
pro posed re sults-based scheme (Table 4), but ca pac ity to in ten tion ally
prop a gate the in di ca tor species while con trol ling un de sir able species is
lim ited by lack of knowl edge. Farm ers stated the need for guid ance,
‘there should be some kind of in for ma tion. I don't know how to pro mote the

Table 3
Sum mary of the el e ments in cluded in farm ers' de f i n i tions of ‘good farmer’, with cat e‐
gories de rived from the re sponses.

De�nitions of good farmer/farming
Response
frequency

Nature or landscape stewardship 13
Professional skills, incl. good thinking & decision-making 10
Good agronomic practices, incl. controlling weeds, managing

nutrients
10

Production, incl. making a living & good business skills 8
Taking farming seriously, incl. not just for subsidies 6
Improving/investing back into your farm 4
Following the rules, incl. e�ective use of subsidies 3
Being a good neighbour and good/active member of society 3
Maximising yield 2

6
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Table 4
Farm ers’ at ti tudes to ward the scheme and com pre hen sion of bio di ver sity aims. Ex am ple
quotes are taken from the in ter views at the farm house table. Re sults by in di vid ual farmer
are avail able in Table A2 and A.3 (Ap pen dices).

Attitude toward
scheme & concept

Number of
respondents Example of quotes

Positive throughout 14 Other schemes could have a bonus component,
too … so that it’s not always to just chose the
actions and go according to that, but so that
there's a possibility that if you succeed to a
certain degree, there's a bonus.

Scheme/concept
positive,
implementation
sceptic

2 If there are many di�erent species and if each
requires management at a di�erent time –if
there's a bit of this and a bit of that, would you
have to do management many times [a
season]? That would increase the workload.

Initially sceptical of
scheme, develops
to more positive

1 This type of scheme with management thinking,
that you manage and watch that the species
thrive, it would be half way between bu�er
zone [which requires removal of hayed
material] and NMG. That would appeal to
many.

Sceptical/hesitant
throughout

3 [Management] has to be clearly stated, what
seed amount, the minimum and what type …
the spelled-out model.

Comprehension of biodiversity as result in results-based approach framework
Immediate 11 The idea is to get a good blooming meadow.

But �rst we have to think what that requires: it
requires the right soil type. And we have clay
soils, and in this village the NMG are near
forest edges, where saplings spring up quickly.

Early 5 Quite interesting, this. Compensation level
increases according to having more species in
the �eld. These are mainly natural species, so if
you don't have them then you have to be
satis�ed with the basic level payment.

Middle 3 This wouldn't work for NMG established in the
past 10 years. They don't have these types of
plants. But those parcels – we have a few – that
have been fallow since the ‘90s, some of these
species grow in the hay there. This could be for
those.

Late 1 In the case it's something on the side
somewhere, where it doesn't spread [weeds] so
much … of course you get the biodiversity, but
what about other nature values?

oc cur rence of those species' (Farmer 10). Build ing on their ex ist ing out‐
lets for ac cess ing pro fes sional in for ma tion, they sug gested avail abil ity
of ma te ri als on line, a con tact per son in the ad vi sory ser vices, and vol‐
un tary on-site train ing or vis its to model NMG sites as ways to build ca‐
pac ity for the scheme.

All farm ers in ter viewed even tu ally un der stood the bio di ver sity en‐
hance ment aim of the hy po thet i cal re sults-based ap proach for NMG.
How ever, com pre hen sion hap pened at dif fer ent times dur ing the in ter‐
views (Table 4). The four ‘com pre hen sion’ cat e gories are based on the
farm ers' in di ca tions of com pre hen sion: im me di ate un der stand ing,
within the �rst quar ter of dis cus sion (early), af ter the �rst quar ter but
be fore the last quar ter (mid dle), or in the last quar ter of farm table dis‐
cus sion or in the �eld (late).

Farm house table dis cus sions were framed by the two types of
NMGs. Farm ers dis cussed the prac ti cal chal lenges of achiev ing a ‘nice
bloom ing meadow’ (Farmer 16) (Table 4) and many fo cused on what
they need to do and what it will cost. Most de duced them selves that
the in di ca tor species would thrive on nu tri ent poor soils and would be
more preva lent in old fal lows and cer tain soil types. Still, farm ers fre‐
quently dis cussed the scheme in terms of the short-term NMGs and fo‐
cused on op por tu nity costs of sow ing meadow species in the NMG.
There are two likely rea sons for farm ers' em pha sis on the short-term
fal lows. Firstly, those sites are more vis i ble to the farm ers in fre quency
of plan ning and ac tions un der taken. Sec ondly, the as sump tion of the

need to sow meadow species, as one would for the meadow �eld
scheme, as well as state ments from farm ers who ex pressed scep ti cism
of the ap proach (Table 4) are in dica tive of their ex pe ri ence and un der‐
stand ing of the ac tions-based AES ap proach: one must un der take an ac‐
tion in or der to re ceive a pay ment.

4.5. Result- based approach– enhancing or diluting good farmer ideal?

Both in trin sic in ter est in na ture man age ment and mo ti va tion based
on � nan cial re ward were ev i dent in the in ter views. The farm ers
pointed out that in ter est in the pro posed re sults-based scheme would
be en tirely up to per sonal pref er ence of the farm ers, with those in ter‐
ested in pro-en vi ron ment ac tions ob vi ously keener to par tic i pate. In‐
cen tive pay ment or a ‘car rot’ (Farm ers 1, 5, 12 and 17) was men tioned
as suf � cient to raise in ter est for some but oth ers, in clud ing farm ers
pos i tive to ward the scheme, as serted that ac tual costs must be cov ered
by the bonus.

Farm ers did not �nd ‘count ing �ow ers’, a pre req ui site for as sess ing
the bio di ver sity value for a bonus pay ment, threat en ing to their iden‐
tity as farm ers or em bar rass ing in the eyes of peers. Peer and so ci etal
pres sure was based on views of weeds and tidi ness, and the few who
said they did not mind the ‘un tidi ness’ of the NMG ac knowl edged that
peers may judge them for it. Peer pres sure was ev i dent in farm ers ex‐
press ing that it is not al ways pos si ble as a by stander to tell the dif fer‐
ence be tween a ne glected or man aged �eld when it comes to NMG,
which gives rise to con cerns about what the �elds sig nal to neigh bours
and peers about the par tic u lar farmer. It is viewed as af fect ing farm ers'
stand ing within the com mu nity: ‘ … that I would put in some thing … that
would look like weeds when you look from afar, that would spread all kinds
[of weeds], surely plenty of peo ple would talk. They would n't come right out
with it [to me], but they'd talk’ (Farmer 4).

This pas sage cap tures a dual mean ing men tioned by many farm ers.
Firstly, the farmer is wor ried about what oth ers think about him/ her
and, sec ondly, part of be ing a good farmer is be ing a good neigh bour
and good mem ber of so ci ety (Table 4). Thus, one should know bet ter
than to spread weeds to one's own or oth ers' �elds.

A re cur ring sug ges tion was to have a sign to in form peo ple that the
�eld is un der a spe cial bio di ver sity man age ment. Such signs could be
pro duced for the farm ers. This re sponse al ter nately aimed at in creas ing
so cial cap i tal to so ci ety at large by in form ing of the stew ard ship work
the in di vid ual farmer or farm ers-at-large do and, sec ondly, avoid ing
loss of so cial cap i tal amongst peers.

5. Discussion

The study sup ports the no tion that mak ing na ture more vis i ble to
farm ers cre ates ap pre ci a tion for bio di ver sity out comes. The ap proach
of ‘pro duc ing bio di ver sity’ suits the good farm ing ideal of a pro duc tive
farm.

The per cep tion of the farm to oth ers if the NMG does not look good
was the main draw back from a so cial cap i tal point of view, but farm ers
also saw an op por tu nity to gain so cial cap i tal through in form ing so ci‐
ety and peers of the na ture value of the NMG en rolled in the re sults-
based bonus scheme. These �nd ings are in line with the cul tural scripts
of good farm man age ment and the im por tance of so cial cap i tal
(Vanclay et al., 2007; Burton, 2012).

5.1. Good farming and managing for nature values

Over all, man ag ing for na ture val ues �ts with the good farm ing
ideal. The el e ments of the hy po thet i cal re sults-based scheme the farm‐

ers were most at tracted to were the pos i tive re in force ment of the pay‐
ment for re sult and the idea of do ing some thing good for na ture. The
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farm ers said that there is space for non-pro duc tion el e ments on their
farms and that NMG �ts into their con cep tu al i sa tions of good farm ing.

We found in ter est in the re sults-based ap proach gen er ally and en‐
thu si asm at �nd ing bio di ver sity re sults dur ing the �eld vis its, where
farm ers were bet ter able to con ceive of bio di ver sity as an out come. Na‐
ture ob ser va tions and ac tiv i ties were shown to have per sonal mean ings
cre at ing con nec tions with farm his tory and prior gen er a tions and for
pro vid ing con text for so cial ac tiv i ties. These �nd ings sug gest farm ers
could also learn ap pre ci a tion of bio di ver sity out comes in NMG and op‐
er a tional ize the re sults-based ap proach in prac tice, as the self-mon i tor‐
ing would cre ate new ways of ob serv ing and doc u ment ing the far m's
na ture.

The re sults show a greater ac cep tance of non-pro duc tivist val ues
than that in di cated for Fin land by Silvasti (2003), which is pos si bly ex‐
plained by the main stream ing of the mul ti func tional agri cul ture ap‐
proach through the AES, but may also be af fected by the topic of the
in ter views. How ever, farm ers clearly did not want the pro posed re sults-
based scheme's pay ment to be so at trac tive that it would re sult in good
arable land be ing taken out of pro duc tion. Rather, the scheme �ts no‐
tions of good farm ing as long as it re mains as a tool for mar ginal farm‐

land. The �nd ing is con sis tent with the cul tural scripts of farm ing and
good farm ing de scribed by Vanclay et al. (2007) and by Bur ton and
oth ers and is in line with Hodge and Reader's (2010) �nd ings from the
UK of prag ma tism be ing the main rea son for par tic i pa tion in en try-
level en vi ron men tal schemes. In this case, the fo cus on mar ginal farm‐

land is suit able, as mar ginal lands with poor soils are the most likely to
meet cri te ria for in clu sion in the pro posed re sults-based scheme.

The com mon pres ence of vol un tary non-sub sidised ac tiv i ties ben e �‐
cial for na ture and ob ser va tions is pos i tive for the im ple men ta tion of
the re sults-based ap proach for bio di ver sity con ser va tion be cause it
shows a ready in ter est for pro mo tion of at least some types of bio di ver‐
sity. Our �nd ings that farm ers seemed to for get or dis miss their own
non-sub sidised na ture ac tiv i ties show that farm ers largely have a pre‐
dis po si tion to na ture ob ser va tion and ac tiv i ties, even if they do not �nd
these ac tiv i ties par tic u larly note wor thy. This is in line with Lokhorst et
al. (2010, 2011) and Van Dijk et al. (2016) on the dif fer ences be tween
farm ers’ sub sidised and non-sub sidised ac tiv i ties. The re sults-based ap‐
proach, ac com pa nied by suit able ad vi sory sup port, would help farm ers
see their own ac tiv i ties in a new light as the eco log i cal re sults be come
vis i ble to the farmer through the eyes of oth ers. This could, in turn,
strengthen the view of na ture man age ment as part of good farm ing and
build so cial cap i tal (cf. Magda et al., 2015).

The con trast of lack of vis i bil ity of na ture in NMG with the high vis‐
i bil ity of na ture in the game man age ment �elds may re late to game
�eld hav ing a clear aim. Man age ment for pro mot ing game is an un der‐
stand able tar get and so a spe cial ef fort is made in some cases. NMG, on
the other hand, has no spe cial tar get and is in stead de �ned broadly as
be ing “for bio di ver sity”, which may be too vague and ob scure a de f i n i‐
tion for farm ers to �nd use ful. Rather, the farm ers seem to need con‐
crete as so ci a tions: e.g. game, pol li na tors, nice �owers, or well known
bird species (cf. Her zon and Mikk). The �nd ing echoes that of a study
of two schemes in Eng land, which found that the scheme fo cused on
pos i tive en hance ment had greater im pact on par tic i pants’ aware ness of
wildlife and other na ture com pared to the scheme fo cused on main te‐
nance (Wilson and Hart, 2001). Em pha sis on game species and birds
over less vis i ble bio di ver sity is in line with Herzon and Mikk (2007)
and Soini and Aakkula (2007).

5.2. Operationalizing ecological results and rewards

Farm ers ex pressed in ter est in the hy po thet i cal re sults-based scheme
and in ter est grew in the �eld where bio di ver sity re sults were more vis i‐
ble. The re sults are in line with �nd ings that learn ing about bio di ver‐
sity out comes has a pos i tive ef fect on farmer con ser va tion ac tions

(Gerowitt et al., 2003; Klimek et al., 2008; Magda et al., 2015) but also
with �nd ings that farm ers hope for tar get species with out fur ther ac tiv‐
i ties (Haaren and Bathke, 2008).

The im por tance of trusted and ac ces si ble ad vi sory ser vices for suc‐
cess in AES is well doc u mented (e.g. Allen et al., 2014; Schroeder et al.,
2015; Riley, 2016), in clud ing from Fin land (Seppänen and Helenius,
2004; Birge and Herzon, 2014). The in ter est ing re sult for ad vi sory ser‐
vices in this study is the ex tent to which farm ers ex pressed in ter est for
guid ance on best prac tices for achiev ing re sult and sug gested ways to
dis sem i nate in for ma tion to the farm ers through the train ings they al‐
ready at tend and through demon stra tion, on line ma te ri als, and ex ten‐
sion agents.

That the farm ers see good farm ing as le git i mately im prov ing the
farm through good agro nomic prac tices and tak ing farm ing se ri ously is
pos i tive for im ple ment ing the re sults-based ap proach be cause it re‐
quires farm ers’ en gage ment and in ter est for pro duc ing re sult (Fleury et
al., 2015; Russi et al., 2016). In this re gard, the ap proach en cour ages
good farm ing. The study can not, how ever, ad dress cul tural sus tain abil‐
ity of the re sults-based ap proach in the face of com pet ing land use op‐
tions, such as seen in Ger many where the re sult-based pay ment for ex‐
ten sive grass land (MEKA-B4) at tracted only farm ers who had struc tural
and other con di tions that made the re sults-based pay ment at trac tive to
them be cause the pay ment was sig nif i cantly too low to cover the op‐
por tu nity costs of in ten sive farm ers and bio gas pro duc ers (Russi et al.,
2016).

The clas si � ca tion of farm ers that we de vel oped (Table 2) largely
cor re sponds to the ‘con ser va tion vs. eco nomic’, ‘al ter na tive vs. con ven‐
tional’, and ‘stew ard ship vs. pro duc tivism’ ori en ta tions preva lent in
the lit er a ture and de scribed by Maybery et al. (2005) and Huttunen
and Peltomaa (2016). Maybery et al. (2005) as sert that clas si � ca tion of
farm ers ac cord ing to con ser va tion and eco nomic con cep tu al i sa tions
can aid in land holder goal-tar get ing to in duce land stew ard ship be hav‐
iours. Fol low ing Russi et al. (2016) and Matzdorf and Lorenz (2010),
who found that the farm ers who par tic i pated in a re sults-based scheme
in Ger many al ready had pos i tive at ti tudes to ward na ture con ser va tion
prior to en rol ment in the scheme, we hy poth e size that the �rst two cat‐
e gories of farm ers in our study ('na ture val ues highly cen tral'; 'na ture
val ues well in te grated, with clear mul ti func tional think ing, strate gies
and knowl edge') are the most likely for up take of the pro posed re sults-
based scheme ac cord ing to their pre dis po si tion for en vi ron men tal ac‐
tiv i ties. With proper ad vi sory sup port, the po ten tial of the third cat e‐
gory for pos i tive change is high, as the group is in ter ested in the ap‐
proach but largely lacks knowl edge and ex pe ri ence for car ry ing out ac‐
tiv i ties for en vi ron men tal out comes. The last cat e gory is un likely to be
pre dis posed to ward ‘count ing �ow ers’, al though they could be come in‐
ter ested in the scheme if im ple men ta tion is seen as suc cess ful, they
have sites that eas ily meet the in di ca tor species re quire ments, and the
pay ment sum o� sets any op por tu nity costs (Russi et al., 2016).

The pro posed re sults-based scheme may also be at trac tive to farm‐

ers in ter ested in in no va tion, as we saw in some of the in ter views, and
those who de rive per sonal sat is fac tion through in creased free dom, ob‐
ser va tion, or im proved man age ment out come, as men tioned by two
farm ers.

5.3. Building on the good farmer ideal

The two ar eas where the re sults-based ap proach can en hance the
good farmer ideal is through strength en ing in te gra tion of na ture val ues
in farm ing and through po ten tially gen er at ing so cial cap i tal through
farm land na ture man age ment.

Though ‘count ing �ow ers’ did not threaten farmer iden tity, nor ma‐
tive as pects of ‘good farm ing’ af fect ing NMG man i fested as peer pres‐
sure, with the po ten tial loss of so cial cap i tal through the act or even the
per ceived act of spread ing weeds. This �nd ing shows that es tab lish ing
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new norms is nec es sary for the pol icy to take root if un rea son able so‐
cial cost to early adopters is to be avoided. It also il lus trates the need
for an over all im proved un der stand ing and ac cep tance of �eld-level
bio di ver sity among farm ers (Herzon and Mikk, 2007).

The �eld walks showed there is op por tu nity to show farm ers that
ac tive man age ment that pro motes the in di ca tor plant species can im‐

prove the vi sual and eco log i cal qual ity while also mak ing un pro duc tive
cor ners of the farm pro duc tive through in ten tional bio di ver sity cul ti va‐
tion. Since only very few species are dif � cult agro nomic weeds, the
man age ment could be �ex i ble and al low for their tar geted con trol. As
these plants are of ten also dom i nants that out com pete most other
species, their con trol is a win-win.

6. Conclusion

We ex am ined po ten tial cul tural ac cept abil ity of the re sults-based
ap proach in Fin land us ing a hy po thet i cal bonus el e ment for an ex ist ing
scheme with high vari abil ity of bio di ver sity value. Our re sults show
that a hy po thet i cal re sults-based AES with the cen tral con cept of ‘man‐
ag ing for bio di ver sity out comes’ can �t with farm ers' views of good
farm ing and that farm ers can op er a tional ize eco log i cal re sults for
which they would be re warded. Our re sults pro vide ev i dence for po ten‐
tial cul tural ac cept abil ity for an AES pay ment ap proach cur rently ab‐
sent from Fin land and many other EU coun tries. The re sults sug gest an
op por tu nity and chal lenge for the ex ist ing AES struc ture in Fin land, as
well as else where in the EU, to be come more proac tive in try ing to
achieve bio di ver sity re sults in farm land through work ing with, and re‐
ward ing farm ers for, pro duc ing mea sur able out comes in stead of sim ply
ful �ll ing a set of oblig a tions in re turn for pay ment.

The study adds its own con tri bu tion, vis i bil ity of na ture to farm ers,
to de velop analy sis of how and why the phys i cal and eco log i cal, so cial,
and the per sonal so cial re la tions should be taken into ac count for cre at‐
ing cul tur ally ac cept able AES. The re sults-based ap proach re lies on
‘vis i bil ity of na ture’ for the self-mon i tor ing and ap pre ci a tion of the
out come aims, as well as for adap tive man age ment and, of course, for
pay ment.

The process of pre sent ing and dis cussing the pro posed re sults-based
scheme showed a ca pac ity among the in ter viewed farm ers for en gage‐
ment with the re sults-based ap proach as a con cept and abil ity to con‐
sider the ap proach both from the per sonal own farm per spec tive, as
well as how it ap plies gen er allyto Finnish agri cul ture. In creased au ton‐
omy and iden ti fy ing na ture re sults as a pro duc tion out come builds on
the ex ist ing ‘good farmer’ ideal.

The ‘tidy farm’ is one cul tural script and part of the ‘good farm ing’
ideal. It per me ates farm man age ment, in clud ing man age ment of non-
pro duc tion �elds. These nor ma tive views pre sent both chal lenges and
op por tu ni ties: so cial cap i tal is at risk if farm land el e ments are per‐
ceived as un man aged and if the bio di ver sity value of the el e ments are
un der-ap pre ci ated by farm ers and sec ondary to the tidy farm ideal.
How ever, these risks could po ten tially be mit i gated through a re sults-
based scheme with ap pro pri ate ad vi sory ser vices, which could raise the
pro �le of non-pro duc tion �elds and ar eas for bio di ver sity by giv ing the
more valu able sites a ‘pro duc tion’ sta tus via mea sur able bio di ver sity
out come. Cru cially, pol icy can build on and de velop the mean ing of
good farm ing and el e ments that form cul tural scripts, but it can not by‐
pass them if the aim is to cre ate last ing change.
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Appendices.

Table A.1
Cur rent rea sons for hav ing na ture man age ment grass land, ac cord ing to the farm ers. ‘Con‐
ve nience/ best sub sidy for mat’ de scribes mainly long-term fal lows and also re fer in some
cases to sites that have ac cept able agro nomic qual i ties but are far away. ‘Agro nomic’
refers to sites that are part of the farm ers' crop ro ta tion.

Farmer ID 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Bio di ver ‐
sity/na ‐
ture
value

x x x

Agro ‐
nomic

x x

Con ve ‐
nience
or best
sub sidy
for mat

x x x x x x x x x x x

Table A.2
Farmer-spe ci�c re sults for at ti tude to ward scheme and the com pre hen sion score for bio‐
di ver sity re sult. ‘Com pre hen sion’ refers to at what stage of the in ter view the farmer
grasped that pro duc ing bio di ver sity is the tar get out come.

Farmer
ID

At ti tude to ward scheme &
con cept

Com pre hen sion of bio di ver sity as re ‐
sult in re sults-based frame work

1 Pos i tive through out Im me di ate
2 Pos i tive through out Mid dle
3 Pos i tive through out Mid dle
4 Scep ti cal/hes i tant through out Late
5 Pos i tive through out Early
6 Pos i tive through out Early
7 Pos i tive through out Early
8 Pos i tive through out Im me di ate
9 Pos i tive through out Im me di ate
10 Pos i tive through out Im me di ate
11 Pos i tive through out Early
12 Pos i tive through out Im me di ate
13 Scheme/con cept pos i tive, im ‐

ple men ta tion scep tic
Im me di ate

14 Ini tially scep ti cal of scheme,
de vel ops to more pos i tive

Im me di ate

15 Scep ti cal/hes i tant through out Early
16 Scheme/con cept pos i tive, im ‐

ple men ta tion scep tic
Im me di ate

17 Pos i tive through out Im me di ate
18 Scep ti cal/hes i tant through out Mid dle
19 Pos i tive through out Im me di ate
20 Pos i tive through out Im me di ate

Table A.3
Quotes in di cat ing farmer com pre hen sion of scheme's bio di ver sity aims. Com pre hen sion
of bio di ver sity aims were in ferred from state ments such as these – farm ers were not
asked di rectly whether they un der stood the bio di ver sity aim.

Farmer
ID Com pre hen sion of bio di ver sity aims

1 It sounds in ter est ing; that there's al ways a �eld or meadow that is species-rich.
That way maybe there would be more but ter �ies, more small in sects. It would
be more di verse.

2 It does n't sound very ar du ous … the [in di ca tor] species should be some that
suit to gether and to the soil type. If they have to be sown they must also pro ‐
duce a re sult.

3 Well, of course if one aims for the re sult to be bet ter for na ture, then that's ok.
That's part of the cur rent sys tem.

4 In the case it's some thing on the side some where, where it does n't spread
[weeds] so much … of course you get the bio di ver sity, but what about other
na ture val ues?
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5 It would be good to get this type of scheme that has a lit tle car rot, that there
would be more bio di ver sity in the �eld, that would be good. Be cause I am
afraid that the cur rent NMGs gen er ally may be quite uni form.

6 Now when you've heard how I do things, you can see I am quick to grab this
kind of thing. Oth er wise I would be grow ing oat and wheat and malt bar ley as
be fore. But I've turned to ward this na ture side.

7 Quite in ter est ing, this. Com pen sa tion level in creases ac cord ing to hav ing more
species in the �eld. These are mainly nat ural species, so if you don't have them
then you have to be sat is �ed with the ba sic level pay ment.

8 50-100 € surely is enough to get peo ple go ing and at the same time fol low with
ob ser va tion of their own sites.

9 About 10 species is a good amount. If I had to choose [in di ca tor species], I'd
say wild straw berry. Corn �ower – we've had them some times.

10 I could be in ter ested … I don't have a view on the in di ca tor species. I've seen
there's more there than just hay [species], but [I don't know].

11 If the aim is to have an in cen tive idea, this works; that the more you nat u rally
have places where these species thrive then, yes, you'll want to do bet ter there.

12 Self-mon i tor ing could be once a year in stead of every sec ond year. Be cause the
idea is not just to go there, but also to �nd the species. And if there would be
some kind of pay ment in cen tive for graz ing, then a smaller pay ment would be
ok.

13 If [the in di ca tor plants] are there, then some thing has been done that they are
there. But it is the NMG fal low type that has ad vanced it. If it were in nor mal
farm ing, they would n't be there. There'd be only weeds.

14 I have clay soils, they are nu tri ent rich. They aren't dry silty soils where such
species are found in na ture … In the ory, if the soil is in good con di tion, if it's
clay and the hay is col lected, then the sweet pea and vetches will grow, be ‐
cause that's where they be long … but if clay soil is in good shape, these �ow er ‐
ing meadow species don't thrive there.

15 NMG does n't have weeds, per se. I am able to see it as en rich ing.
16 The idea is to get a good bloom ing meadow. But �rst we have to think what

that re quires: it re quires the right soil type. And we have clay soils, and in this
vil lage the NMG are near for est edges, where saplings spring up quickly.

17 Yes, I think these can be found from the old �elds.
18 This would n't work for NMG es tab lished in the past 10 years. They don't have

these types of plants. But those parcels – we have a few – that have been fal ‐
low since the ‘90s, some of these species grow in the hay there. This could be
for those.

19 Nor mally NMG is mainly grass and the �ora quite mo not o nous. So in those
kinds of �elds I don't think 10 di� er ent species would be found.

20 It's good that there would be more com pen sa tion, but also good that bio di ver ‐
sity would in crease.
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